
(GO TO CHURCH ON SUNDA
NOW

STAR BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY
141 IELAMUiE ST. MIE ALl. 511

Try our Rolls Cakes
and Doughnuts

SAVE MONEY
We all have to spend to at. But you

spend less and eat better by trading
with us. Our prices are low and the
quality is high.

ABASCAL MARKET
PELICAN AVE. s VERRET ST.

Fall Line of Choice
MEATS, VEGETABLES,

FRUIT AND FISH

Sahara Is Every Respect
COURTESY-QUALITY

SERVICE

COUGET& FABARES

GET WEIDIG'S POTS
with strainers at

DUVIC HARDWARE STORE

mproved pot on the
arkret; recom-
ended every-

where - vases,

saundials, bird
baths, foontain
boes.

"SUPERIOR"
POTATO CHIPS

FRESH-CRISP
Roseri Torrence
NEW ORLEANS

502 ELEANORE ST. Upt. 78

- LENSES
GROUND

IN OUR
OWN SHOP

No tedious dIss , seerl daIy,
waitite for you lase

. pettyy-et irritating anr*sy
ees-ued be epriemeed.
Oar fcaiatia on"us Ws

HOLMES
Optial Depreat

DAVID O. WILLIAMS, O. D.
Optometrist.

phone M4800 819 Camel Street

Psychoanalysis.
The wistful bit of a girl sat In the

ear near her mother, a stout, comfort-
able, southern type of "mammy." Her,

izzuy black hair was braided in three
tiny pigtalls which barely reached be-
low the nape of her thin little neck.
Her cofee-colored face was mall and
piquant, with lips that reminded one
of huge overripe cherries. Her large,
dark eyes sparkled and rolled around
as she eagerly looke4 out at the pas-i
latg objects.

"I wan' that-an' that-an' that!"
bel would murmar, a thin finger pok.'

lag at the window whenever a gayly,
decorated shop wlindow was I*es-.

"Maw, I wan' that dress ovah shesh l"
skhe cried suddenly, indlcatinl with her
ever-ready fger a crimson gown be-
Wpattered with spangles which hang
promwicuously oatside of a "Theatrical
Gowns Supplied" shop.

"Lawdl" the mother exclalmed de-,
"I done tell yuh this hesh'

be a actor. I aways
t er sure."-Chicago Journal.

Preblem in Mathnematios.
wTh ws no room telephone in the

Jacksonville hotel chamber in which
we nlghted for a single nlght. But
there wasu a push bell with a card over
it that slaid: "Ring once for ice water;
twice for a bell boy; three times for
aI chamber maid; four times for
perter."

We desired lee water and tried to
make our wants known. After half an
ber, which Ii pretty good time for a
mlethern hotel, a porter presented him-

self and looked around for baggage.
"Ice water," we said severely. "The

card ays to ring once for-
"Tasmur," aecnowledged the porter.

'But we all coulda' iggah out whetha -

u rng eonce sfo' ttimes or fo' times
em.-C eveland Plain Dealer,

Deuble mreavmeont.
"'I sorry I ran over your hen," said

the kIlnd-hearted motorist. "'ll pay
p fo r hr."

"That was a pet hen, sir. he al-
ways came to me when I cslaed ker
and kld an eg every day."

"Would a dollar he all risht'
"You'd better make It two, sir. I

mine bav a er. He thlaks a lot .t
thalt'hes a whn he Ends out ho'

dAA tt woueld't earpis e me It the
heet killed hMa--* relaghm A

Sho esw HIm.
imit 3estr au-re gerry I

seddrt hav a wath yen, dear; but,
M m-ee-o- ba a clas.,
b, ind bMu• 8tr-eu-Ye, da.-

,,lr I saw ~m same elessl- dg.

Oscar J. DeBat Sidney Ensign

DeBAT & ENSIGN
REAL ESTATE

List Your Property With Us.
You Will Get Results.

Phone Main 5321 342 Baronne St.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

DEPENDABLE PHOTOGRAPHS

'COLEMAN STUDIO
Portraits of your most Pleasiag Per-

soeality

C'opying. Enlarging, Kodak Finishing
82 C.ANAL ST. Phone Hala 653U

BISHOP-EDELL MACHINE WORKS
Expert Grinding

Cylinders, Pistons, Crank Shafts.
Etc. General Machine Repairs

43638 GIROD STREET
New Orleans, La.
Phone Main 2773

BUY YOUR FURS NOW

Summer Prices

S Terms to Suit You
U U

EXPERT R
R R
S Tanning S

Remodeling

STORAGE FREE

B. GRISHAM

829 Canal St. 2nd Floor

TANET'S TRANSFER
General Hauling and Forwarding

Agents.
Motor Trucks To Hire For All

Occasions.
PHONE MAIN 3248

OFFICE 539 Tchoupitoulas St.

Jewelers, D3m la teures
Eagravers, Wtehmakers.

outhere Joweky Co.
W. L GOARDIA. Mar.

185 zaLrage asme

AT YOUR SERVICE
Backet by 15 years eapeWemMe s

the retail rmg bueates.
lsworrip~oa gives eaeutal

attatMes.
"Nothing Rat West"

D'AQUINS DRUG STORE
171 A• EW. Wheom Algiers 8154

BURNT INTO HIS MEMORT.
"What time did the clock asy

wheu you got home lst night."
"I don't remember what the clock

aid, but I'll never forget what my
wife aid."

.o

UNDERSUA HUMOR

"Our new baby weighs two
ponds"

"How did you weigh him•"
"On my scales:"

Drum Btich-

le* here, you
qit your fool-
lag or I'll beat
y•ur head otl ,

let ly --

Prnierg ever
Pmsbrsb,

* 4y
Re. M.A. MA1THIDWS

p.D.,LL. D.

" r CHURCHLESS CHILDREN

There are twenty-five million boys
and girls outside of the Sunday
School in this country. Every child in
Americ' should 'e in some Sunday
Scht I every Sunday morning.
Every child should be accompanied to
Sunday School by his parents.

The mother who doesn't bring her
child into the world dedicated to God
has committed a crime against the
child. The father who doesn't lead
his child to the altar of worship, rev-
erence, and devotion has committed a
crime against his child and against
society; for he has left out of the
child's training the greatest factor.

Parents who refuse to bring their
children to church, and who refuse to
allow their children to unite with the
church and become devout Christian
workers are stumbling blocks; they
are curses to their children.

There is but one remedy for the
condition in this country, and that is
salvation by Jesus Christ. There is
but one place in which that salvation
can be found, and that is in God's in-
fallible Word. There is but one in-
stitution authorized to teach that
Word, namely the orthodox Christian
church.

Every child should be in Sunday
School and in the church pew on Sun-
day morning sitting beside his parents.

children are never too young to be
saved, but if they are neglected and
grow to be old men and women hard-
ncued in sin they may become too old

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS
Methodist Church Notes

Rev. C .C. Wier, Pastor. Residence
288 Olivier, Phone Alg. 188.

In the absence of the pastor Rev.
C. C. Wier, the pulpit will be filled

-by the Rev. W. G. Evans, who con-
ducted the services last Sunday and
will do the same next Sunday. Bro.
Evans is the teacher of our Busy
Peoples' Bible Class, which meets on'
Sunday morning at 9:40.

During the warm weather people
have a tendency to stay away from
church, especially when the regular
pastor is not there to see whether
you attended or not. Let us not
get into that class, may our attendi
ance be good.

Last Sunday morning Norma Edna
Wahl, born June 15th, to Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Wahl, was baptized by Rev
Evans. Sponsors being Mrs. H.
Brunssann and Mrs. J. D. Kobolt.

Prayer Meeting last night was con-
ducted by the Epworth League. To.
night they will give a play entitled
"Her Gloves" after which they will
take a silver offering, and have re-
freshments for sale. All are cordially
invited to attend, Come anyway we
want you to en)oy yourself, the offer-
ing is only voluntary.

The Sunday School officers and
teachers would like to meet next
Monday night to arrange the classes
for the coming year. Let us all try and
be present.

On Saturday of last week funeral
services were conducted at the
church by Rev. J. A. Alford. The
decease. Mr. Labit was 86 years of
age, and was in the hospital for
over a week suffering from a broken
hip. We extend our sympathy to the
members of the family. and we feel
sure that they knew it was God's will
to take the dear member to His heav-
enly home.

BETWEEN FRIENDS

Nell-Had my fortune told today.
Belle--No doubt you were told that

yeou would get a rich husband.
Nell-No; the fortune teller simply

said that I would acquire a husband
shortly.

Belle-Oh. I suppose she -sized you
up and decided that any old thing Ina
the shape of a man would satisfy you.

The Betraying Accent.
A Scotchman visiting London was

advised by a friend to patronise a cern
taln restaurant, being told that the
food was good and the prices very
reasonable. Desiring to be fully
posted, the Scot inquired, "And what
aboot a tip for the waitrest How
much would she expect?

"Nothing--when she heard yeou
speak," was his friend's reply.

A Heome Industry.
"And this," said the chief of do

tectives, who was doing the honors to
a party of feminine investigators ,Is
ear inger print department."

"Dear me!" exicaimed one motherly
loohing woman who seemed a itttle
out of plae "Whenr are the chl-
drpr

ho chadren, ma'samr
"*m--t ow j• smnL-

to be saved. It is extremely exrpcens.
to the government for a child i,
grow to be old in sin and crime. t
costs millions to save an old m
from the error of his way. A ci::
can be saved at the threshold of chil
hood and thus save his soul and s.
ciety untold expense.

The father who uses his automo&!;',-
on Sunday to take his child aw:,
from the church not only breaks th-
Ten Commandments, but he is a cur>,
to the child and a menace to this gov.
ernment.

The father who spends his Sunday
on the golf links is a fraud so far a-
a religious influence is concerned. an•,
he is a menace to the spiritual dct.:-
opment of his child.

It is the business of the father to l,r
in the Sunday School with his chi:,:
and it is the business of the child b
be in the church pew by the side c
his father.

Why do people neglect to bri"-
their children to Christ and into t'
church? Such parents and such r,
glect are bringing untold sorrow a:.,
expense and reflection upon this conl:
try. The juvenile courts and t.
penal institutions are full of t!'
children who come from such howi,

Parents, you are either a curse or
blessing to your children. If y.
neglect your Sunday duty you art
curse to them. Children oug'•t ,,
in the Sunday School and chu.ch :
the nation is to be saved.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Corner Olivier and Elim Streets.
W. H. Hafter, Pastor.

4e8 Ouiver St. Phone Algiers, 240.

Are you going to Abita Springs on
September the third? If you are
planning to go, get your tickets now
from Mrs. H L. Harding. The price
of a round-trip ticket is $1.44. In-
vite your friends to come along. Re-
member the train leaves around 7:00
o'clock. Be at the station on time.
If you have a Walther League ban-
ner or pennant bring it along.

If you are not going to Abita
Springs, don't forget that we have
services here in our church on Sep-tember 3, especially arranged for

those who cannot go to AbitaSprings. Regular Sunday school

session will also be held. All thosewho are going to Abita Springs will
be excused from Sunday School on
this Sunday.

The kitchen in our parsonage hasbeen painted and renovated. The
Helping Hand Circle is paying for

the paint and the work was done byvolunteers. We herewith gratefully
acknowledge the services of Messrs.

William Hantel and Charles Weck-

erling. Mr. Charles Seeger placed
the new hymn-board in church. Wealso wish to express our appreciation
of these services rendered.

Are you reading your Messenger?
Your attention is called to an article
in the August Messenger entitled"Shall children attend Church?" Do

not fall to read it. It conveys an
earnest lesson which seems to be dis-
regarded by many of our people. Formany an article would be quite ap-

propriate which would answer the
question "Shall grown people go to
church ?" The baneful effect which
such a conduct on the part of the
parents has upon the children can
be seen from the article "Father
never prays." So it can be said of
many fathers and mothers. They
never go to church. Think it over
and profit by it.'

As the automobile season opens we
are Informed that this year's air for
the tires is fully up to the high aves
age established heretofore.

Just about the time everybody is
convinced that the public has mo
money, along comes a "na•meal wis-
ard" and proves otherwise.

Trotsky is posing as "the man ea
horseback," but in the eyes of the
muse of history he probably looks like
a small boy on a "kiddie car."

The young telw who leaves a sal*
arled job to go into business for him-
self is as much of a pioneer as his
ancestors who crossed the plains.

A few decades after the milennium
people may leam the folly of putting
me into responsible posts jst be-
case they are "ood ellows."

Mount Vesuvius is throwing mt
asbes What a been It would be to
bosebelders If this power eald be
barmssd sad ran lato the basement.

Church Notices I
rIgST s5PTIST CEUIC O0

ALGIERS.

Sun.lly F~ht.o,-- Sunday 9.45 a. m.
P'rcalhing -Sunday 11 a. In. and 7:30

p. in.
LI. Y. P. U.. Junior and Senior-Sun-

day ev\eninig G:30 at K. of P. liall.
P'rayer Meeting-Wednesday 7:15 p.

m.. at Pastors' hore, 230 Verret St.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY NAMh OF
MARY.

Vrret and Alix Sts
Rev. M. A. Cotter. Parish Priest: Rev.

i. Guinan. Rev. N. P. McGrath and Rev
H. Hayes. ahslstants.

Phone. Aldaer. 678.
SERVI('ES.

Week Days--Maases, 6. U.30 and 7.
Wcdn.-sday :30.
Benday--6. 8:30. 7:30. 9 and 11.
hiaptisms- 3-4.

UMETIIOIIST CHURCH.
Opelousas Ave.

Rev. C C. Wler. pastor: resl"tnee. 23
I lvier St. Phone Algiers 138.

SRRVICE8.
Sanday Shoul -:30.
Rndr. v- 11 n n. And 7"f n. n.

Wednesday Prayer Meetlng-7:30 p. in.

IT. O IVET CHI'RCH.
Pelican Ave. and Olivier Nt.

R e v . N i 'h o la ', R ic h t ,,r . R e , t ,r .

it. yid, n" e. 3_'5 Olivier St.
tndall 7: :I. In.-H-oly Co'mmnnion.

Sund.tt S.hool. 9•.71 a. en. NI..r ting I'r:.~ 'r

.ind S. renon. 10.45 a In. :Ev,.ning Pr;,ay.r

,and Se,.rmn . 7:70 p. rin.

TRINITY EV.ANGEI.ICAI. IUTHER4%
CHURCR.

Corner Olivier and Eliza Sts.
Bev. W. H. Hafner. Res.. 43. Olivier St

Phone Al~lers 240.
SERVICES.

Ruonday-430 a. m.
Sunday S,'bool--9:30 a. m.
Thurtsay--? :30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENC•
F.•at Chureh of Christ Scientist. a brancl

,f the Mother Church is Bosote. Hdfltee
Nashville Avenue and Garfield streel. Su
day servicea at 11 a. m.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. n.
Wednesday evoning servie, at 8 p. m.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH.
Teche Street.

Rev. .Tames R. Altrrt. R•. J.. Pastor
Masses Sunday and Holy Days. 6:00 and
9:00. Sunday School after 9:00 mass
Baptisme. Sunday. 4 p. m. Sunday night
Service, 7:30 p. m. Holy Hour Thursday.
7-. p. . Week Day Mass. :30 a. a. .
Confessions. Saturday. afternoon and
night.

Phamo Uptown 7I1

CHAS. J. SICARD
U. 8. TIRES

Hardware Paint and Oils
Plambiag Repairs

agrasie man Nashville
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Church of the Holy
Name of Mary

Baptisms.
Donald Expedit Bourgeois, child of

Norman Bourgeois and Ruby Camp-
bell, sponsors, Earle L. Campbell, Em-
elle M. Herbert. Father M. A. Cotter,
S. M,, officlating.

Leslie Harold Luke, child of Wilton
Barrios and Loretta Wattigney, spon-
sors, Frank J. Lawnes and Mrs. F.
Wattigney, Jr. Father M. A. Cotter,
officiating.

Lucien Hector Perron, child of Mary
Josephine Folse and Hector B. Per.
ron, sponsors, Lucien Theriault and
Marie Esponge. Father M. A. Cotter,
offlciating.

Archie Joseph Treadaway, child of
Richard Treadaway and Daisy Hat.
ton, sponsors, Sidney Debartlo and
Hazel Sons. Father M. A. Cotter of-
fciating.

Clayton John Borne, Jr., child of
Clayton John Borne, Sr., and Alvina
Lobrano, sponsors, Frank J. Io-
brano and Mrs. A. L. Warriner. Fath-
er Cotter officiating.

Patrick James Tomen3j child of
Patrick J. Tomeny and Bertha Price.
Sponsors, S. 8. McNeeley, Jr., and
Katherine Tomeny. Father M. A.
Cotter, officiating.

Mount Olivet Church

Rev. Nicholas Righter, Rector
Residence, 225 Olivier; Phone, Al-

glers 97.

Sunday, the 27th inst., will be the
11th Sunday after Trinity. The Rec.
tor will hold services at Mt. Olivet
Church as follows:

The Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at 7:30 a. m.

Church School at 9:30 a. m.
Evening Prayer with sermon at

7:30 p. m.
The Holy Communion service every

Friday at the Church at 7:00 a. m.
Thursday the 24th inst., will be St.
Bartholomew's Day. There will be a
celebration of the Holy Communion
at 7:00 a. m. The public is cordially
invited to all services.

Tobacco is becomlng cheaper, but
the are fewer and fewer places to
amoke. There Is even a searcity -
home firesides.

From the newspaper reports it ap.
pears that nobody takes the trouble
to lose sess than $25,000 worth et
jewelry at a time.

Flappers are now eagerly looking
amoend for aomething just as good as
the unbuckled galoshes, which certain.
I1 were entertaining.

Europe owes the United States $10,
000,00 and some parts of Europe

weuld be glad tf the United States
Sbreelsed the mortgage.

A lve sake get late the meet.
1e et the Japanese diet Is Tokl%

whirch s s mething else again whimIt Ames to a esmm deer.

H. A. DEILAZEL

MATTRESSFS
RAVE 50%-BUY FROM MA•N'I 'A,•C•C' R TO CO

Old Mattresses Cleaned and Made Like !L
Felt and Box Spring Mattresses Our A .,f

Phone or Write for Our Pricesl%
Hygeia Mattress Factory

2620-24 Frenclunen Street P'hone
441y ,

MAURICE F.
FITZGERALD

OPTICIAN
708 Commuo Street

PHOE MAIN 2362

L HEW OllEANS

DRINK

FRENCH TOWN COFFEE
NONE BETTER

537 TOULOUSE ST. H 3806

BREAD
We have the beet bhi oa be

emuse we pay the highect pricms

for the best sour. No order t%

large or too small.

H. Martinez,
417 ELXIRA AVENUE

Phone Algsimn 15s.

And as busIPeas gains, the gains
orom business gain.

Nothing is impossible. The radio Is
bringing that home to us.

A new get-rich-quick scheme, toe,
seems to be born every minute.

Some patriotism is only skin deep,
and some goes clear to the bone.

Berlin regards the Jap selzure of
German patents as patently unfair.

India's Gandhi seems to have asc
lulred the art of masterly inactivity.

8ince the radio has been intro-
duced, the air seems to be carrying the
air.

Some people go on the theory that
Ghlna's open door is the door to her
saf.

If a man gets shot, the papers re-
veal his past. If he gets halt shot, he
does it.

Many a witness would be glad if
there were a law against cross-exam-
Ination.

There is a reason when an automo-
bile bumps into a train standing on
a crossing.

Why not start a boom In the ta-
tile trades by adding another inch to
the 1922 skirt?

Man has conquered the air with
the exception that the law of gmavity
still is a hold-out.

Eloping with her is a new angle of
the mother-In-law Joke, though whom
it is on is debatable.

Under the radio laws, aviators, of
course, will be warned against batting
lanto the conversatlon.

All the pedestrians ask 'l a little
more co-operation between horse
power and horse sense.

Development of culture in homes Is
fina for the boy In the family. So is
culture of the woodbox.

This may be an "off year" in poll-
tics, but the candidate crop apparent-
Iy will be up to normal

It takes a conceited man to exag-
ertte his Income tax return just to

prove how successful be is.

Uncle Sam has uncovered a postage
stamp countorfeiting ring believed to
be the last word nla stick-ups.

Maybo the earth really Is losing
speed, but the alarm clock resisters
acceleration every morning.

A cort has ruled that a jewsharp
Is not a musical Instrament. Justice
may be blnd, buat she's not deat

some women now play tennis in
bagsy leknierbockers. But perhaps
they prefer to win rather than to look

A pDrcheasaloglst says bloa•des are
more feartl than brunettes. The drug
srm kind are eawtalny more earful

If yoe udge by the movies, people
never do anything in the big north
woods exept have ghts in freot of
the camenrs.

It may be true that a monkey gland
hurtion restores a man's youth; a
member ram insetltn wi do It br a
dem mmnut

Gdauaghcr'S S
Transfer ge

N~w OrkIep

Phone Algiers

Repairs A Sasaj

F.L.CAZA
CONTRACTOR AND UIjIu

No. 1202 Sumner, St. AW'

FOR PROMPT AND
ELECTRIC SERV•

mains we

Gretna Light & hur
ALGIERS 332 CRET••

FORD'S DOG T.AIWS
BSeesuld fr Tms

Beet regdl. fre
ladigegi/2r fu p

D RS. lFlaD s angp
masseth s ml iM

102 mscas iteM
Phase Yaie 10u

Like a Rabn•t
On a Cloody D
Do your nealry a u

while?" .Ne dea pliilgs
was asked. "DiWIt 1a f r
you'd enrrti that pi y It
years sad aevwr thai idlJP

"..nFl et 3 , eto
"and I've new ar sIa
what's more. I t alM
fifteen more. and I hipI m
have to make a cl •i
really beglu to bin SM
poliey bau kept n a
scldent. WIned as

We easu't guiuml IT om
tiesn trom lajer. bt w•Bs
yeou that yes west he I *
hurt.

PAUL MALCI
ne ndeimbd Sa. IlJ

SASSINf
PAINTS ROOPINS

GENERAL M RNi
1412-18 Orlminas L.ld

1411-10 Sit,
Oppolte Trime

oa a IlsS
whm t u* red
Stairs. 5ta0 1
Scroll rawlal.
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